SMU in the News
Highlights from Nov. 9-15, 2013

Inc.
SMU alumnus Brent Gleeson, and U.S. Navy Seal combat veteran, reflects on his military service
http://www.inc.com/brent-gleeson/on-veterans-day-a-call-to-serve.html

American Thinker
Ben Voth, Meadows, opinion piece on how the liberal elite characterizes conservative stance on
women’s issues

Bankrate.com
Michael Cox, Cox, Fed Chair Janet Yellin faces questions from Congress

Chicago Business Journal
Cox EMBA program No. 3 in most recent Bloomberg Businessweek rankings; part-time MBA also No. 3
and here
http://parkcities.bubblelife.com/community/parkcities_reporter/library/3569771/key/35578640/SMU_Cox_Has_the_Best_Graduate_Business_Programs_in_the_Southwest

Clarion Ledger
SMU alumna Beth Henley opens new play “The Jacksonian” off Broadway
http://www.clarionledger.com/article/20131112/FEAT05/311120012/Henley-s-Jacksonian-stage-off-Broadway?nclick_check=1

Daily Beast
Tyler Moore, Lyle School, cited for his recent Bitcoin study in the wake of China-based exchanged
recently taken offline
http://www.thedailybeast.com/articles/2013/11/14/the-missing-bitcoin-millions.html

Dallas Business Journal
Bud Weinstein, Cox, airlines and Department of Justice reach suit settlement

Dedman Law alumnus Dan Butcher about training young attorneys

Dallas Morning News
William Lawrence, Perkins, what words of religious faith should politicians really heed?
Ben Voth, Meadows, JFK’s undelivered speech outlined his leadership vision of America

Jaime Clark-Soles, Perkins, local school district assembly speaker draws criticism

FOX DFW
Mike Davis, Cox, new merger between American Airlines and U.S. Air is good for North Texas economy

KERA
Meadows, Cox, National Center for Arts Research releases its first assessment

Cal Jillson, Dedman, one voter decides on a huge development project in Dallas

Marshall Messenger
SMU alumnus Richard Fluker self publishes a memoir about his life growing up on a farm

National Journal
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, fights over fracking

North Dallas Gazette
Soul searching after JFK assassination

Peoria Journal Star
Dennis Simon, Dedman, JFK a great orator
Rage Monthly
SMU alumnus Butch Klein talks about his current role in the play “One of the Homosexuals”

Texas Tribune
President Turner talks about the high cost of higher ed, athletics vs. academics with Texas Tribune’s Evan Smith
http://www.texastribune.org/2013/10/24/triblive-a-conversation-with-r-gerald-turner/

Theatre Jones
Meadows Wind Ensemble hosts renowned horn player Gunther Schuller this weekend
and here

Times Higher Education (U.K.)
SMU is No. 71 among the world’s top 100 universities for producing millionaires
http://www.timeshighereducation.co.uk/news/worlds-top-100-universities-for-producing-millionaires/2008749.article
and here
and here

Times Picayune
Denise Gee, DEA Public Affairs, to-die-for Green Bean and Artichoke casserole from her new cookbook Southern Casseroles